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at .~~:l~~ da,Ijee In 'u., "; :~ DeW ,Paul L. , J " are lri-
Ceotel' ;Friday Yited. to" the anDual Homeeom· 
==.=~~~r.::",1IIi111'1~''i' - fro:m .-p,m:-;ualll r:r.m, KoplC" JprGol·log.ther .CoUee .. 1"9,300 ' . -on be Ylded' b Bill ·'1t.Y . U a.m. I. RooII) 10'1;9;1 the .!qy • r"'f OU pro .,,, · dGlt eeDter~ . ' . . . u4 bIJ OFcl>e. tra, ~ I!,~. , Tw Art · CollectIoN 
1_ ... of _" T .... y 
} The 1965 ·Uomecomiol Queen 
: WII1 be elecled in balloUns' t .. 
,,\ - -
. ~ _(:oll¢ge 
_W~ter.n 
'q~7, '~""t 01 the alUlDi!' , .n.: .. ~-oo Purchase 
IuoelatloD, • wID cro.... the bize Collectloo" wlllliil oa 'cttJ. 
'queea willi · . keepJake croWD <lpll., .!a_ the Itud9L center. A 
: .. '. aUt from the 1~c:l.I}oD. ~ ~llec:Uo~ of recent' C • .womJa 
-'n>e qu .... will be introduced pliDtiDp will be billie ar,t gil· 
l.t 1:30 p.m:--Salutday prior- to - -Jery-1D~H'U.-__ ' 
--the We.tetn:DrW' ,Io\e. 'b..- ~ijb-_lJu mi:JJ. pan 
wID prescD;t awanll, to ~en ne ... me~i ., 11 
of Deat aDd bou.iD, unit c;om. AAB with • luncbeon . 
petition ·lt)\alfUmc. . . Western Players slates a 
. ()pen f:toy .. F •• turM I eon at the Helm · Hote,1 
. A speelal featui. of t b 1-. nin, 'at ~30 ' .ro. . . . 
Hom.corolD, will ~ open bou.se ,The Homecoming Reception 
in both lbe DOW Hargio Helm will follow the a:ame from 4:~ 
_Library aDd. the ' new -student • p.m. In the s.1udeut center. 
center !rom' 9:30 a .io . to L p.rn: Concluding the day wfn ... be a 
and liom ':30 to 8 ·p,m. . . post-game dance sponsored by 
'!be Col.... ~I.ht. Herald -the IDter·Fraternity Count-U ~sel 
~breakfall wW kJck. oU SatW'· for' p.m. In the AAD. Music 
day's. activities at 8 a.m. 1D car· will be provided by Ronnie and 
et.erla No.2 of the student ceD· tbe naytonas of "IJtllc' .eTO" 
ter. A 11 former edJtors, busl· fame. . . 
JJeigbts -Herald 
Kentucky State ' College . 
... 
VOlUMe 45, NO, 4-%251, 1I0WUNG, KEN.TUCKY OCTOIIEII 21, 1965 anlwer 
I~ This ,'\,\ i1 •• IJ.·c , . HERALP Mast,.. P·ia·n Scheduled Fo~ December ~,._m"DJ 0111",; ........ ; .. .... .... '. 4 . 
. Com~(etion . Date; Mai or Problems loom ~ • .! • - - .... - 'I ... ,.,..-" In n. Soclary.rh1it : . .. ! ... : ... ;: ........ , ! , ... , 7, 
. 'e o . • 
~~~17~~=~""'-'"'' 8 _ Western', maiter. pJan may be completed by. early -Decem· w,- aceordiJig, to Dr. Kelly 'lbompson, presldent. 
, '!'be pl.q a being a.~eJoped 
b, JobnlOn, ' Jobaaoa aqd I\!!' 
"1Dc., 'Ann Arbor, Micb., lao(l· 
t , P1a..nni}1a: C9D1 ..... uUantsj • : 
'ii;:;;~~~~ ' . D;r: TbQmpson a.ld del.y may 
:;:! 'be efperieoced in '1Olvlne var-
ioua 'problem" ' 
00. 
'!lIlihwD" re-
locaUon of a four-Jane 
thorought.re lntoo4ed to bisect 
the t:ampU( to conneel U .. S. 
68 aDd U. S. 231 with U, S. 31· 
W, ' ' 
: An eventual problem to be 
. 101ved in tho -planning concerns 
.- tho lSD,OOO gallon water t:mk 
, : at - the apeX of. the campus', 
hilltop. . , 
- Build ing Planned -
Tho local Water, Sewer and 
SanltaUon commission hal giv. 
en.preUminuy discussion to the 
altuaUon in view of bpormation 
'that the CoUege. hopes to have 
a '"bu..UdiDg on tho site of tho 
' w4ter tank wlthln the next five 
years. 
'!be muter plan will include 
e:a.retu1 Itudle,' of the allocation 
of. aU ,round Western .ha' 
available pIuJ M .cre. added 
throUIh Urban RepewaJ . 
• 1bomplOD baa ,visited 
.efOUI e,mpu~ fo"r,J~:,x,~~ ODd UllstaDee 'in U 
,that , the uaruJporuUoo- uprob- - lnne '--roadr the campus would 
lem could much bot t e r be be spared the loss of approxi. 
solved by deytlopiDg' a f 0 u-r· 
lane road in the vlciruty of 
Dishman Lane, crossing . from. 
• U. S. 68 to U. S. 3l·W, Eventu· 
ally other roads wiD loop 
~rouDd to the StottsviUc Road 
in ike caat and to the MorgaD-
town ROad the ' w'est." 
To. Save. On CamPus 
mately one and one·halt acres of 
ground," the commitslon's re-
port said. citing thnt space 00 
the college campus is at a 
premium . 
The com mis.ion Jurtbcr says 
that the preseot location 01 the 
McNyill Co-operative S c boo 1 






G~aduat~ Record: EXams 
Explained" By' Dr .. 'U;tne--. 
The NatloDal Program fOr awards, a«ording to Dr •• ~~ 
Gradu3tc School Selection 01. L. 11 e, direetor of WHtem I 
R· . d E' I ~estinc a~ tOUD!e~DI ~ Ule Graduate ecor xam na· lees. _.. . '" 
tions begins hs 19G5-G6 tesUoC 4 Bulletl" AnU"'. 
prograin at cxarninatioD c e Do A bulletin ' of inlormaUon in. 
ters mrougqout the Un I ted .. clud.iDg . isuatioo for m 
Sta tes, Nov. 13. lnter"t~ ~.~. 'd ad l:fr. of re&b1l'atioD. 
50ns sbould app1r before Oct. ::t' t::t a~m.in1stratlOD. ~ 
29. . The bullctiD ' be 06tal0-
istral10n of the 
.... 
'ltudy. ud • room 
tp, : ~ per\odl<a1 
,PrOVided for f lacwb" , .., 
use: ...... ---'r" - - . -
A file OP. the maio deat ·UItI 
thO hoJdla,1 oJ the perjadlcOlJ .' 
, diparliD",t • • iod Ihf loeojloD· of 
..... ihl!., 8lq:azines., . '~'" ... 
I'PIJ.thc'·riiht ,of the eDtrlll~. 
current mag,docl are disPlay· 
~',J,bJ'ow~-ar~_w_b .r,e 
r-1OUiice Jurnitw-e .. Ud .. an . area 
rug add an' InJorm~tmOf._ 
pbare. ' . :~ " \ 
~, . ;' .
~ffj_ceFs . Eleded / 
• ~I",," fro", _ '- . . 
Sandie Roy ~ Dc:.1raY I!eadl. 
Fla., woo th~ ' seerctary'. lpoI; 
. and Rikki Pinkstaff, Lo~· 
ville" will handle. trei)unan fl. Fo~ O~& da~:·~·~~~i~;_~~~~~~m~~~~~~~;~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~b~~;·~:~:-.~~Ilt====~~: 
are ~~ m l~~~~~::::::::::::::::::===;==:::::::::;r 
arc Jan. lS, Feb, 26, .j~;~~};~~~~i I .a nd July 9. or . • ,,._ .... 
.~ t o, 
Test D.'li, Grllduale Record Exam.ina- p . from B.is'-w', 
' rmcctoD" . "" 
tions are required or rec:om· T _ , ... 60_.1 "A 'S'e!'-, Lou,' 5ViUe', .nd 
m ended ittr aamissioD to many Dr, .L.oOIIDf: 'r~' ~ tom- ""'" 
American . ghduatf: ' Ic:hools pletcd le. t,regislrlltion .lorm - fer .. Ta,~. OwM'~~.:..,. 
aod for gradu.atc feUowablp must reach the appropriate 01· .. ..:,...... ~s "" 
Lice at least 15 dus-be:fore the Mast' ! . . 
, cia., oUhc Itst .10" which 'the . er _ ~n _. ' 
Slides, Projector .Given ca'ndlda" i •• p,~in&-
KentUck Buikli~'7-" 
_ ..... . . 
. '
-/' : , . 
, . - -. 
F9RTOPS IN ~KlIlfG ..• 
. . 
It's THE : ." 
.' 
. .. .. 
, 
ltrHtMcoml,. . 
" end ~r. I am; 
BVt where I. aI' 


























. ! . " 
, ". 
-...... -_.. -.- ,,--
T~ 'IUmllnn -and Earl . 
E!lmonch" Colo!'y,ShoP-. 
-;',' 
.. ' . 
Our CgJYlpUS R~pre~~.ptatives Will Co~­
, . tact You On Compus, Or At Your Con,-
... -""'" l . , .. . 
" 
·veriience. 
" ' ., 
,Call 842~9369·. and they 'will gladly 
take : your o~der, 
You ' may olIO' can the Colony~ Shoppe 















.~"'~ " ' ~"" ., ,,~_' '' ''. IO ......... .... ~ ... ....... ,...CI.'' ~. 
{ 
·Put 
-,,-~..-J-, u .. CENAO ••• the NEW 1IUIIlIeate4 loUoD for · 
tre&tiq plmpla aDd 'other aIdIl bIomlah ........ 
'Ia¥ 'wlth _ ~ . ' . . ' .. '-,. ',... 
' CENAO'S Invlalble ·1IIm ~ . ..&iio bJemJah .. . THURSD4Y • . NOV. 4 
U.S. Atomk Ene:r., .ee.. 
m'nion, O.k .... , .. Y ..... Ac~"' /I\oif.G.: .... AEe: 
TreftM'" p,.... •• . (J ..... 
who .re 5nt.......... 1ft ..,.... 
m'; .mploy,., .... ' ... ~ 
THURSDAY, NOV. 4 , 
U.S. Deportment .f Aeri-
cultur.. Mr . R. E. It ... , 
o.Pitt Director .f OMU 
Bual.,... Adm. M_lor. -'" 
~ccountine M.to,.... : 
TUE&DAY,-tfOV. , . 
Hu'1'phroy Robln"n Co •• 
Lou1avillo. Ky. ' C.rtlfitd 
PUb~I.~ Ac:c:ountlntl, 
HURSOAY, NOV. 11 
Mon to .. R .... rch Co., 
Mllfo • cr.ntl., .. o~.· L 
ilonal E,rnploym.nt Mgt. 
OPE~ " 
'''''9 · to' ,9 
whDe It pnaotee h~. . J • 
CENAc's.tot\~D!.Iii"',C#~~, 
. CENAO'S faint medlc:lDa! lIIIelh1f.lappeuJ after 
cir1InI aDd II replaCed by ... . . . ., 
. Paper 





Reg. Price 980 
·HEAl'tH WEIGHT 
'" .' '''"' 
Reg. $2!>.95 
.Low . $ 97 Gibson',' '19 
Price , . 
.. 
,. 
.' \ . , 
Fe~turing sWeaters by 
W"",dbrecikfr, HanSOCl and 
McCregor fro'!!, $9.95 to $18.9.5 
Jim .& Gil's MeQ Shop 
. ! 246 Lau'" (on the bY1""'1 
Acro" From Krog., 
Ph ..... 142-'0827 
Health & Beauty Ai~s 





\.iIrg. 14 OL_Boffae::. ::. :. , ' 
Reg, 980 - 6. 4-( 
GiblOn:. low ·Price ~ 
, 
.. .. t • 




·· 4 ..oils for ' . " ~1'Q"O~ : ~:~::r 
I'-_-::" _____ .~~--......... · ~ __ .J • • Super 
.. 
' . a,-dItIoned 
.. ' 
• 
,'--=-""-"- ":";i:;;'"><.~' ....... ==-...-_ ...... --:.......;~-:..--.:..;. 
Reg, Price $2.00 . 
GlblOn'. 
low 
. Pri .. 
, 
, 
. Tbe- tlur meelia, .I1 "- West. I 
. ern', ebapter of tile baricaa ~'eI ...,adln:ii,. 
, 'ASIOclatioo 01 <UDivenllJ Pro- 10 QI1ea 10 •• • 
feu«a will be toDill!l .~ ~ ,- --.-tIiOr..CuI!i'lr .... :7-...... ---:;-- -~ , Dr, Corl KreIsler 01 !be ed· .. 
, All Wettera fn.aMt1...... uc:aUoo. department , addressed 
• are iDvlted to. atteod.. aD • JD.Servlce lruUtute 01 tbe 
, • __ ' OWeubol'o pYbUc .acboola aDd 
Ia the HopklDlYID, high 
P oJ .A., lut mouth. 
Welcome Alums , 
ONE. AN'D ALL ' TO ~ , 
, ' 
. P.e~'s' Dixie 
. .. .... ~,,.. Squo ..... YI* ... Agalnl 
. ." . 




_, t r 
- ...,.---. '-. -. -- -
i 
. .' 







-lea :~' IJ I./J/J . ) ~ 'f 
, . .j 17' Villager •. • 
the fashions wil1! inimitable dash and'design at ..... 
















·SNEA .Fashio'(l Shou;' 
i'etJtu;es Campus Modell'-
were 
Wilma Perry, Nancy 
Clayton. Pa\ ......... Norvllle; Sandra 
Br.Y8IJt, Sharou ~ EgoHt llary 
Lou craJgbeAd, Vl\iao R 1 c h, 
SIiaJ'On Ervin, . Btu!\'ara Lee, 
.1.ne Ellen Craighead, Car ol ~";i~;;i_ 
A.rule/ Ford, Sandra Robert., 
Pam RasdaD ' Wiogfjeld, Suo ~ Uim:e. Mulia., EmUy Spurrier • 
. MANSARD COFFEE" 
SHO~ 
", . ~ " (OPEN ·24 ,HOURS) · 
.'. ,. .. 
·Adjacerit ·~o M~n~rd Hotei 
.. SERVING .. 
, 
CHAR-GRILLED 
.. . , . . 
Steaks an~ Ha'!lbur'gers 
.' 
Hambu,l!l'1'S 2 ·for 250 
.. THIS W ~EK~S SPECIAL . 
*~ Club Steak . 
. " ~ \ . 
• • J 
, .. , ' '/'he yq~ng 'bucks, of. A~ca 
,go clean:-white.'.,~()ck. in the ' 
new crew Adler calls _._-:' '"" ... +310 
t '. ,1' 
revolultlon,ar'y crew of §'}I. ,llimbBwoo1 p)ua 85'}1. 
Thla war and that 'Tbt'a MIaat:le 
Clean-.l"hlIe,oOck7 Thno ... · DOtiqn ~ Wet.eJi wtl!lclaf 
wherewithal!. Wh~v~;~Adl8atlc"t~';'h_'o;IeD.> -
' ,I>luHICld(I. all youn for ;uat one 10~ b~ and a ·quarter_ 
- 1 I I • '" 
......... ~ .... !·~t .. -:" ... O"'" • " • • , . • ~ . "'-:-""'''''-'!'i'!~''''~ 
- , . 






~.- t- : 
011 dowu ... 4 r .. HIIuII 
Inn \be U..: .. Of jumpin, up 
for ' . t.oucbdOWD or the pl.yiBg 
GI. " Stand Up aad Cheer" ).w 
-t.~." t.be ma~ ~ i~-i!!&~ 
t, : . 'E~'~"'ent '. 
, AnD. ' Ka)'~. ~ J.oWsviUe to 
Chuck Kay., 5eDior business 
maol,emeal .IIl,lOr tro~ I,.ou· 
• bv1Ue. • 
WNdI""s 
- .... ;.- J. to,....,.. 5eDiot, eleo 
-', ~ ...... 
, ~, 
.. ~ "'N.~y ~.,.. ... r''''6 scblOr 
EniUsli major {f9a- .5qmcrset, 
to 2nd Lt. Mkk Devine. '65 
'Will 5aI.e..$ ' Jewelers , 
. . ~ . . 
wishes ,"Western" the 
, , 
~or.~~se~~~~~~~~r-~--t---~lbe:R~, h:me~o-m-~-~-g-~,:~,n~' 
Can;egie' ;tiring its :hlSt,oryl , 
• 
.. ' .y. M.,..~ret ~ ~ (rom 
, -:,." 
., ...... 
__ ~-=u...D11gbl." J~DDle Bea,c. _. N~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;~;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;:::;::;;;;;;~, 
.. .. IOrt of like lfarfyiA' Sam. ,,:' 
lhil instead 0( . people be weds 
• 
IpIcs 10 mol"""" -
EvideoUy the W OO HI been 
.uccessful because five "0(, 
Be"ch's . eompositiollJ will be 
- pl.-yed.. in- Carbegie l ila ·:rues-
d.y rughl. .. 





"Tastiest In TOVin" 
. ',DA'IRY TREAT 
.!" -NEAR' DIDDLE ARENA- " 
Ticket. Now on 5.1. at 
Jim Taylor', Town 
Towon R •• tau,.ant 
TN Gold.n Shop,. 






400 E . MAIN ST.-BOWLINC CREEN, KY.-Cl-lONE 3·43&& 
: ~.»~ 




Sort:toqch IOarmth wi,hout 'Weig7 •• ! I .. usurious, 
beautiful brulhed -b1eud or SO% ZantreJ, 
SO% collonl. 
~ld;ry-lftU~ yobe jaa\ buddb,g Ir:tto 
b100mI' ,Petite collaring edged with Nyl ..... b .... 
""d lovely loag llee ... 1 Mi .. Elain.'. Sauro,.. , 
'I.;;-il.e.t-Oo,wnrure'f,obrlIC' by-Riegel ;;-;wcin' ihnDk. c -, 
:1t1'et~ ~ pilli P~ Cloud or Blue Moon. 
, - ' ,~,~, M. L 8Il~~" Pajamas ' ," : $(i , 
, Gowns ,< .. . ,$5. 
.. , 
. ' 




":. ~'s.L. "" ......... : 
....,. c ....... ~ Au .. ,.,.., . .., . 
...... ""' c.~ 
•• ,..Twwy_ ~ G;"" 
- ........ c-;-. .. 
, 
: ....... --- '!-'Y. '-- ,~. "of! 
'. " I.. •• l .. ., ~ 121 -.I 111 a--. 
:----Mn::".fOlfy""'£~,. "Faculty ~Co-SPOiiiOr • 
. 9annop. J31asll~;~ci\e~~~4' ~~--.:: 
·B.u~ May Injure-Ario 
Qo the subj~ct of tradition at football by the blank. The t Oi nnon should be 
la~es ( the pr e-ga me ,,-arm up "'as d i s: ca ted OIWOoly from bOI 50 nobody ronld 
cussed here recently) yet ano1.her tra d" walk in troot of it. 
tion should be r~ .. amined - that of 
IbooliDJ: a cannon a1t~r touchdowns. 
Tbe cannon blast -&fter to~c hdo\o\. ns h.as 
become almost as traditional all the l)rC' 
Ifoilne ~·.rnl up, It adda to (iiI! ( aJor of a 
footba ll ga ~Dc jUit ;AS chccrleade; " band li. 
queens, floats and f1a t:,s make a Snturuay 
.((~~rnoon (ootllaU ga me an exciting spec · 
A t the prescnt time. the cannon fired 
alter \\'estero tallies .is . located 00 the 
track. whieb is used by people wa lking 
a cross tbe west end of the loot ba ll fi eld . 
The pu rpOse of a r e.c xa mina UOD of t his 
tradi tion it; not to do a way with it. It is 
mer ely to insure' -everyone',. n fely . 
It has 8(.cn said that toot ball fans should 
ta cle. resume shouting and quit shootiOi:. 
Why R ..... m il'M? The H.rald agr«s th at lans should re· 
Now }'ou arc~ondcrin l:: wlty it is felt sumc :r;hou Liog. but IccJs thal Ul e bl nst ot 
th at lbe tradi tion 4h9uld be r c.examined . the COI IIIIOU Alter touchdowns can be a 
As you may reca ll , the lI illloppe:rs worthwhil e tradition. if it i, hand led with 
t r;l\ cll-d to Middlc Ten nchhee State Uni- c.tulion. 
\' c r !> lr) seve ral .... cck :-. :l t o. ' am i th e r eMllt s 
~ NC dba~tr(jus 10 Ule ),oun g lIiJltoppe rs ' 
&l re;! ms (Ii !tUCCC!>->. 
" 
Yet. JU1>1 a week belore fhe Weste rn-
Milhll c " ennc!l!tcc t' n c U U II I c r . disas ter 
lo l' Ih: " }it l\.i udrcc,boro. 
~ 
Th.> \\a s rca l 
Warm, Friendly 
Weekend Ahead 
Tcxla y begins the biggest \o\. ('ekend of the 
AIII: r CUl(' of 'he B lue Raider touch · school yea! a t Western. 
~owns tha l .. f1l'q loon , :1 1> '11 .. 11 g i r I wall Th is it; a ti me \o\.'hen thousands ot Top-
"t ruc k in ~hc f<l(' l' by btank firM trom a per :a lum ... will m a.ke lhe amlUo l trek back 
r a nnun, Toda / ; h~ ~olln ':-.h'; " who w-a, 10 the HilL All ollh('~ ~ople howe allc~st 
ha \ ing so muc h run •• 1 ' he &.a mc , is 'l!ind one th ing in com mon _ . UII~Y are all lilli-
BY~fj'~ . . BARBARA SHARP , _c.. r· 
" 
THIS ~EEK_ " 111 . ' • l..-
•. ,is the beginning of Dr~ ltel1y .!J'bqmp. 
son's e.1(' \·enth yea r as WeJtem. I , preiddeDt. 
The Hera ld salutes a mo.t truitf\ll lint 
de('3de a t the l H1lt op h~Ud eztUCla 
wishes tor mn ny more to come . .. . , ) 
l{Ippcn . 
Tbe 'n.' ll k th .. a .. lc r h:l l'I}{' nCCI \\hen she I lrmu~comi n l; is an an n ~ a 1 r itual 
ser H'll on most c 0 J 1 e ge campuses. 
though much like tlle (ountless others. we 
TUfray\ ' he t r a II i I i 0 n is beine r e- hope We fi ler n's gree ting t o the grad s is 
r a n In fl' onl t,r a (3 11110 11 manned by mell\ -
Lt' r s of the HOn ; D~ I)artll1 cn l. 
ob-
Al· 
. . .Is the ho mest retcb ~ve io'!"J.:1'!t the ' 
bigeest. expec ted wl'ek('nd ever.; U ~ 
~lI ',"lIncti at Ihc 'rcnnc: !;,;ce ~d1ooL 
Wh. t Abo ut Hue? 
somewha t dillerent _ a li ttle wa rmer, a 
li llie Iric:ndHer . the \\cck, irs hcc ause 
mcrscd in those f rnal [(an lie: Mll l'! t h('~e be a Slmll;lr cl lsaSlt'r d~e, 
~ hNc }H.'INC :.t l'lls ;, rc take n 10 inhu fe the 
5il ld ~ of lhe f an _ tur \\ lIom the cannon 
lJJ;I~" ., 
~he ob\'ious sakt~ pr(,(,,1ul ion tha t could 
bt, I .. ken \o\. oultH'4Z to IltJill t thi! ca nnon up-
", .. rtl 10 inl>ure t h~ 1 no onc could be stru ck 
1f0000cominll La not Just an occ .. sron lor 
the alumnij it is also im portant to u.s as 
students , It u; n time to for get worries and 
to pnrtitipalc In Ulese . activities that can 
be a fund amental part of tomorrow's lond· 
cst me nl orics, 
Booby Traps Are Present; 
ED ITOR' S NOTE: Followi ng is the steond p .... of Dr. Kenneth 
W. C l a "k ~', a ,. t id~, " Booby Tra ps fo r ColI.g_ Fresh men and How 
to AYoid The m ," Fi n t publishl!9> in the KE A Journal. the article is 
reprinted wi th 0 ,. , Cluke's pef miuion. Pa ~t on. appeared in las. 
wuk 's Her. ld . 
1\1a nv cullege plOfessors w ho full y r ecogn ize the ir r e -
sponsl bil-i t ie~ as ed ucators ill a f ree s~i('ly i n s j s l on a 
r n thcr r igol'ous a nd. ir)pllrti a l lI'c<ltment of studen ts, a 
t rea tm ent which wil1 pelm it in te i!igcnc.;(', maturity , and 
respons ibili ty to b(' reward ed. 
N('cessar ily, then. the c on· m as be the booby tra p tb:lt 
"('fS~ musr be Ir ue : s lud ents 
who' demonstra te lack or intelli-
g l'nt application, arrested de-
velo pment .... and irrespbnsTbUity 
1J'HISI pay the penalti es. In this 
sense. collegt· professors do set 
booby traps, but thel arc onJy 
doing their duty. Most 01 the m 
feel, lndden.tally; tha t boobiei 
are DOt needed in collca::e. 
CapabJe s tudents' can a void 
Ule Il·aps. Here arc the com-
mon ones and the wa),s to a \'oid 
-; the.m·. ..: .. - - - .~- -~. 
TRAP HUMBER ONE: 
·A".E~DANCE 
The ~~ed9m , to tur d a ssel 
cal ches more ti tuuen ls th an any 
oth('r. 
The obsenanr, capable stu-
dent learns qu ickly th at he is in 
a competitiwe s ituation . He 'db:-
C'ipLines himself to att end , eveD 
t1)ough the professor Dever 
&i"es any indication tbat he 
kC!<!ps • record. Some less ob-
".r\'a~t . tudequ will .. walt lor 
som ooite (some fr iendly, oUi-
dous tcacber,rpr¥tc1pal , COUD-
fielor. or lruaut 'o..ttk6)' ttl 
w ar n -tncm:--· - - -
TRAP NUMBER .TWO: 
ASSIGNMENTS 
" But he didn't insist that we 
read the articles," ,aid the b ig 
Man on Ca mpus; " H e jus t sug-
gested. " ~ 
Many professors . perha ps the 
best of the m, nt' l'er insist on 
a nything. The.y know t,be i1i ~v! . . 
ra bility of the st'llaralion 01 
Ute successel t rom the fa l1urc.s 
in academic life. Since it 
must occur, there may be less 
traum a and waste o( lime and 
c Hort it it !, fa cili l:a te<I, 
Suguut, Not In list 
Ont.' easy way 10 help t h e 
cream of the crop r ise to the 
surface is fa ,uggut ra lll er 
than to Insilt. 'fhe serious stu· 
dent scb.es th e oppo rtuni ty t.o 
de monstrate h is ambition. ... 
The iny or unintelligent 
relds tbe minim a l lext assign. 
.meut .And U5ei hi, Jelt-over time 
learn1ng bow to be a BIg M~n 
On Campu • . There is something ' 
pa lhelic~lly ~ futile about a D ex-_ 
- BMOC -..",1tliOut i campus i(, be 
big 00. 
TRAP NUMB ER THREE: 
TESTS • 
! 'But be didn' t as~ for ' D os.-
'. 
.............. ' pbJlleal eduealla ' UI..IAI'n NOTAItlUD 
~ from aewlOloo · r I L. .. __ ........ ' will be of.· 
....... __ , ':l'!Jb'a. . - ........... ..;. of tho ..... 
_ all ritht, but I dOD't JIb. , ___ y , th_ 
...... off ... m.,.... It', too for ' I'IIoJor - ' _ Ie not •• b. 
. to.aIt..·· . ,. ~ ............. ' 
~"'l'IIo wopcIorftlJ. mullo ... ~..'I "..,.,..,.', .~ by t h. 
, putmeat be .... bel~ _ lit Y .... ~.... nd y_ 
4iCJde," .. ,. Larry Sc.t~ ,"": 0 ........ tM booth will 
.' _OIl from sclm" ...... . .. _ H<II d.y '""' 11:. 
8IDee decld1o, to attend W_ I" . .. • ~ 'r. p.m 
i~'e 'HilltoppeiJt ' ~ Gone; 
Ut . Potential Abound 
'.' . Too P9RTE'Il ;'-; . , 'nI!i' TEN 
:~~1~~~J:Im=m:r~-: us IF YOU CAN S - Tbe S,OOf. Fresh· 
OF DESTRUCTION 
lI.jori\y 
IDN'GRY FOR ' WVE _ 
.,': I . 
. TOdeio- ' ". . , 
:, 'Gtiiuwi ~, .,:~ ..p,!"., stud<tli CeaIor 
-_.... r 
. PrWol'- ,.. • 
~ ez-~ IDeet; w •• t ..... . ... _'11 IIlaDuri. espe 
Glrud .. i;-Ko. . ' \ , , 
Do ' J ariel d&Dce~ aol .coroaatioa of lIoaecoDliJl,. ~ 
. • p .• . , Ballroom. S~lIlt CeIlteI:. . 
.. tunI.1'- . 
BolDeeomia, Parade. I' '.m., be&fu at AJJJ 
Homecomi.D, ,ame, Western va.. Orate, 1:30 p.m., .1IdiuGl 
J.F .-C. dace, , p.m., MD foyer 
Wedno .... v- , 
Fresbman assembly, 10:20, Vaa i:feter Aud1torium. 
' Fortune aAd Fame is-WeStern's Claim 
Visit 
THE KNIT ' SHOP 
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cra •. IA B.eII, a 
htttiaa DOW a pr'Ofeuoc at lteDt 
' Vol_lit» Ia ObJ4, ,...oto tldI 
..... 0I)I0ciaUT for .... Eva-
.... ' Po.. tbe tmalr-::.~IUD=ser=-"... tile 
lII'OII'am Dr. Peue will '0 10 
lin. E ..... 1e Ia peo(onIlIac 
uAuf 'deJD atroa" ." Schubert. 
Edward Thaden, piaalll. wiD 
. .. 'CCOllll~ f. the tA~ 
-
proJram. • 
1"blI it the til'lt in • teriea 
.. Olamber MUJ1c: Cooc:erll 
fea..tariD.& JDelllbers of the mu-
ale ckpartment u sok)Ist.J. All 
pt'Op'lms wU1 ' be ill the Jt~ 
IIIckT BuiJdID, . 
.,.. Nt. lIIIO. SIr .. 10 .. 
20, IIIJIouIfJ Hoed It 
Nris, ted ... ....w.w 
10 100" Docroo- pot,et. 
ter. Tbr .. ·pitur wi" 
, MIler Iri10tIIiq .... jacfI. 





~l,.! .. ~~~~~~~;r~~~Dri~'h!'hy~~'~'. o_o- "~-~"'· 
I advisor ~I EcIuc.~ au. . .' 
( . lon cbaP''7 OD "DoD.'t iit arouadT..JaDder .• . h ~~~~~~~~~; ~ cam pus. .. "'~ ~'" . . ,1 ••• eate _ Iet "'~
: The NuhvlW, SoIeo _ • • • hot Ii ." ..... ~ )lr . . 
· lP.g Ei'ccutive. Club. wblc.b p('O- .. ·Will1.am ScilIeJ' urcei4. ~.'rK 
' JIO'Cs to __ 0 ehopls '" at ~'~ mee!!Ac 01 ~~ • 
the tr.lltemJ.t)' OD . the Western '~ca1 EducatioD"c'lU!i- <kt. u.~"Dr. ~ c'!"~J. was ~~eH'Il&ed .. 'b7 Solley <CODlJ!lectted fUr'tber ~ _ 
) Frie) Mull1nI 01 ... ~ Tw· the role as • teaeber. J;a • 
• lIlinix Co. of NuII'riIIO. . speeeb enti~ < ' 'Tbe ~The purpose 01. Pi stCm. Ep. Goc.... c .~. ...., • ~ 
- aikm, M~ DOted . ... "to crute .) The'; club'. ~ 
• coUecfa.le br'otherbood of ~ term 
men who are lDtuested lD the Cu..abeaberry 
ad vltoceaieat 01-•• rt c ~ 1 D g. ', raiDe • Was The-. 
-.. C". 
a s " CareeLu," ~ ~ .;~ • nics maDlicemeat aDd SeI..u..I ]~~~~~~~~~~~~!jL~~ Other obje tive.. ire acad inie ucellence • .stimulation aDd pI'O-' • 
motion of h1Ib ethical .ta.odard .. - Of o.;;---~ 
AU ma'rbtlu& da.ueI w ere 
visited by the team" • D' d • 
general meetlD& took Place 1D 
the lectUle theater 01 ' \tie stud· 
ent center: ~ Jamea Sbailahan of 
weSlern'"~::c It,!, pr<>-
· aided. · ~ • 
Jim n. • trom vUe,., 1to~ 
ut Gabler; ,Swa.aa were 




'ordinate effoN \0 .. establish a 8 y I .. Satt CIUII. \ /' 
~b.pter · Oa.. the W,~ ~amp- I Stventy.five people at~ CERTIFICATE 
:. us. • -.Ii •• ' .... • i. ~ f1rst Iva ~. Bo .. ~ 'i 
· Sueb ,a ebapler would be ,!be • omlcl club 'ii!.. . tiII' . ~. 
tlrst oUu kind to be chartered ... 'Od. 12, in the ltucfeDl eea.ter. 
10 Keotu~ aDd would be r&- PrevioYSJQembua lnt.eipn.ted _ 
'PQDsni1e lOr , ~plDl olber Pl · the me'£nio, 01 the club to DeW 
Sigma ' EpsUoa Chap~ers or'.... ,. members ~ a _ membenhlp 
Iu Ibrou.,....t !be slsle. • drive 'lru diicuued. • 
." - ' - ; - ... l sedri ]Jrown was Rlictet 
Folk MullCI..t Form treasutei in .. apeelal eJ,ee. 
For . Fw .... . .mlU.rlty 
. Uoder-~peiVlsioo orwu· 
liam H. 'XPOO 0( the ,Engli.h de-
partment, a crouP g.thered reo-
~enUy to ut.bUsh .. folk IODI 
and music clu~. 
The (unetioD Of this organ1u.· 
lion;, to ~rlDterested-perSODS 
together for the enjoyment of 
' ainging folk muaie and to give .' ::l=~ them a cbaDce to dbpl.Y tbeir I. 
tileDI~ " -
The bext meeting of the d ub 
"ill be Nov. , in :i 10< of 
the ,Lud.ea.t..ceaW-.i :00 Po IDl, 
At this time • consUt tion wD1 
be dl'awiJ l up and oUlcen will 
~ elected. , ' 
LIbr.ry Cluil To q,uw. 
_. T...... At- Hotnecomlntl -
T b e RaglaDd Ul>rary cI u b .. 
eJ~tecl ~r new offlcen: far I , 
Ibe sebool year Oct. 11. 
Later 10 the leDleJter the 
dub bopes to ~ able to per-
form in concert .tyle lor 4he 
\ studc::nt body, ... t 
, in tbe Ubrary sclence studT '" 
Dinner ;;;H.... Set 
For $I ..... T." Deth 
~gular meetiDp of Sipt.a 
T . u Della, hoDor~ _ ClP.. • eel. , 
4tIo",,1 EoIIbb ti&~. are . 
• !let for We.terD lIUlt rataurant 
tblJ year. Tbe ftnt ot 'ttieae..w 
1te Nov. 11 at 5 P: JIl. 1 
~ of Slama To. 
13 to n!ie '!Iterut Itbd· 
!be Helm Ubn.ry. Tbe 0lil .... . ... 1-,.0_, 
~ Joy COWer. pnsId_: 
Jud. 1IlatcD. n.e • ]nIIc!oDti 
Und. IWl, ~;' '' •• a 
Riley HaDob:. Iieiauror, . , 
'!be memben ~ 10 '_ 
u 1Uld .. ,,.. !be BeIm ,UInr7 
opea bjHIOe 'darIIIa Hom ....... 

















J • • • , .. 
, . 
il'e,J\ - ,!-.~ r 
. . 
.. Gr ..... y . Go.... to 
-- Bruabed - D.~D~Cot. 
; 
tOA 
. Cuddly-warm to woo 
the sandman on chilly , 
rughts ahead! Ribbon 
. } ... 
8nd lace trimmed full· 
'J~gth gowns. 5,jt~ 
Small, MedJum and 
Large. 
, 
-. ~ . ~ b. H1ghbhlrti to ·Amt. 
Cottoa ChaIIIa ~ 




. 2 Graduate Assisto.nb 
T-e<i.ch ·Test M,etliods 
--Two p:aduate assistan~ are 
teaclllo,lIudenll bow to admll>o 
lIter:"'lnterpret, and U5e .tiJid. 
ardlzed teaLi. ", 
Yta. Mary Clark Estoa, ~ 
. ItIIYIlli. _ Dan Omlar. Corio 
opolis. P l ., ,re working UDdew 
the direction of Dr. Archie Laoo 
man of -the education d~p"" 
meDt. 
\ 
. Neither rain 
- norsnow 
nor heat 




' 1Ia .. 
• particula!i7 
,\; 1IiIo '!Y-
· _ for .ac_ 
. ~~.h ..,.-. 
• &' • ; ~ l~' '. --aY"'Z b ...... '/ 
; . Club .. Cllpplngs I , 1oL_ _ ::' \ Iul .... 
'I " . ., ' ... -. - at ~ .... Qw4 ............... 11 \ • l __ '"1lIIIe CirIIIa at .. • 
i'" ..... "- _-.. i' , •• 
, . - - CoD ... - - ... aII."r _ .... "'" ;. !.' " COQJuKtioIl-"lUl po. - I, d'--' k ." ..... ". aa 
, III .. IiYIU .... - .. ' II- ..... _ ........ Iloo _ = ... _.~ ~ . ,.... . 1..u..L ..... A ! ...... I .... ~ • ," 
I &ad .an •• e'r ...... w..e. . " . 1 
· lCDdeots Jad almiml relaUYe Y"t • :.:--
to bwlDUi aDd marbtlna ae. ~tt. "f: ::t:.:r"'~-= 
tlrille. bas - an..,o,1.' cD. wioidf lO to _ !be '_ 
TIM studeot ' eeD1e,t will be of tile "BpI , pal JrOU;p, ...... 
the Icea" of the meetlap pre- dU. . ... ~ 
_ted !be tbInI -.-,. 01 loa LIbb7. ..- a'-' 
eodl mootlt at ·.C:OI. All .t.· l1li..,.. from LouinIIIe .... 
deau arl welcome. . . .luUlled .. praideat aDd lou. 
PreleDt .·olftcen are p l' e .. i- R ... or.. from Palm. Beaeb., 
4ent, Car!.)'l. Puk; vice · pres- nt .• ~ ... iDst&lled •• tec.re\U7. 
&dent.' Heodenoa Zads; ~ecre- Otber memben 01 t.be .-CClUDoo 
tarJ'. Ben eoomu ; treasurer, _ cll are Bart Barr. Jackie ~ 
Balpb Boldrlck. dlor, Sam _. Leo Borao, 
Zet. T .. S ........ rt 
SeI.ciIa At Smoku 
Zeta Ta.. Chapter 01 Alpha 
)[appa PIl choae their Iweel· 
lNIart at the flnt .moker 10 the 
I t u den t cea.tu on Oef. 11. 
'l'blrty·seveD. ~were present for 
the ,meetlA£ R.eUelhmepll 
were , • ~r d . bJ .weetheart 
__ " e AIUl _ •• Dt· 
• _ . B IItlule JIla>-ard. 
ad JlooDle ' F01e AIUl iIDnU "&4 ~t..I __ art 
• tile eloae 01. tile smoter. 
- no ....-. ...... !teD ADder-
, .... . DoIt AqIla, lWI41 Claw· 
_ Bob ~ Bill IIltclll4· 
_ . Paid If ..... .nm Po1st ... 
LabIoT 110 __ , Bill SIw>tIln. 
__ ", Da .. Ta7k1< &ad 
lit_ uu.,. ' 
DiaDe 1tMIo, Kartba Llbb,. 
• Bolt ·He ..... Lan7 Scott, Alo 
, d_ 811i1>1e~ """ _ Smltb, 
, ca--,. dull octruon aro 
J!r. &ad lira. _WaHer N1macb 
aJl!ID<. _ JI'is . .r ... Cbeck. 
. ~ . 
, n.' _ l'Uip._~ 
, bow_ will boer tile- p'-j'. 
• ' rian , _ ·for e,~:3!1 
meal u4 __ Oet.· .. ·.t 
hit bomo. m Ean ·lou. 51. 
.. '- Best -.Barbecue 'In 
.....;... . 
"" . <. 
• .I'Own .. ......... .. ........... ........... ~ 
<' 
, ~/ DAIRY 
,. 
-"- . 
'\ \ ............ 1oIiot 
I Hr." (_C";' ..... . 
, • ;0 
': SO~ETHI~G ~"'K,1}~ 
' " . 
·1 
no. SIIoiIeW.W1_ dab· met 
... 1lIaniIiJ''\Io - ....... tUtiaa commHtWe abd .. mate 
JIIuo-ror-IIoo'--...--,.ar. 
_ .- lor tile DOm!.' 
DIU., __ ... TODi 
KartlJl, __ ;"'G1il Toyo. 
_S ... _ 
' .1'we1" prcqlcU .. member. 
and U. lDelllbKl_1P..U'8 present. 
Belres ......... aerved . . 
'l1Ie do" .. _, a pro-
.. am I>l'lbo. Am=:r.aDcer 
Society HoY. 11, fDIlo b, a 
quesUon aDd ~er ~OG ' 
. witb a. locai.<Io<:Iof. Tbo m_ 
In! Is 'sot' lor T:IO p.m. ID Room 













-';;$pringfl.~'~ Wool,en Mill~ 
arN. -~ __ -
y OW "_ One -Stop Store 
Complete Bridal -Material 
Bridal CansJ ltant By Appaintmenl 
Several new otfictn have~beeD. 
appoinlOO in the aoroHl1 • . 'J1:iey 
are Martha ~ood. lOeilll .ehalr· 
maoj Carol ADlJ Ford, activi-
ties dWl'mao; Jlp~ Lou 
Culgbead. ~botirll!l"P. " ebair, 
mao; P~t.\BUab • ..llbtatian '. D" 
blstorhm; Vletl"Baehm.p. 1li-
3 , ;W BY.f'a .. 842-7688 
-" angle correspondent; .... D d "IF WE "HAVEN'T GOT IT--. 
ShanDOD DaplI9D w.. •• e1eded""1o 
.fill lbe dUMY ol "' rf'cordlD, ":" 
secretary. - " 
11 ! 5 lAUREl 
oN BY.f'ASS 
, _. ____ ~ r-'!_--' 
_ 8O\(VUNG GllHN. - KY. 
WE CAN GET m" 
-IO'S 
Restaurant 
CARRY Ollr ... 
---:--- '"'Clllu 
Hot " O;u;--




-:---......... -- --~N7~ 





. ",,;.t:~~ .rival. .... ~ 
bact to Drake. 'IblJ ii' 
~ C 0 • c h Jack WaUa,ce', fir~' 
xear al b,ad coacb or the Bull- • 
do;,> alter serving .five yearl 
"U ,,11Itlnt to Bul 'lIm.: 
Merle, iJ DOW on the staU of • 
. the Amerlcaa. FootbaU Lea,ue 
, DeDver BroncOl. . 
D •• ke:\~l" . . 
Wallace hlla,'t let.~any Iowa 
~o .lO'1'W' WIder bJ •• eet In pU· 
comfortable wiD mar-. 
B I u. ODd WbJte .. 
the aDd ,ot· 
aI 
.... ~;;~;·ii.:;;~.:;iir, w .. ~ 
~x .W.,~ coeds,.wIfI ...... the dIstinct honor of leading Hllltoppel 
ChMn al ~.n chMrteAcl ..... TheY' .re, flr.t row, I.rt to n .... 
Lind. AlI4n, Pat ........... Sandy Shelton; MCOnd row, left .. ri ...... 










4 .00 SOD 
200 $00 




l ' S O' 1 3 1 
J:Ht 1<.t\D. ~ . .'. 1 ~ 0 1 S1 
, ., OYe khoiduio • 
Drake Unlveraity . at WM"m 
!C.,,~kY \Hom .. ~' • . 2 p. 
... ~ •• ,CSI'). _. • 
Tenne.aee ., W,""' .... 
J41ddle Tennessee at )l 0 •• 
bead,' I 
Murray .t Tennessee Tech.-
Only Gamea Scheduled 
OVC R.sult. 
eOct. 161 T ...... _ T ..... -, 
Wa,*,"," ,. , 
Aw:liD Peay 26, :\forehead 21..~ 
Easte.ru KeDtuCk,y 23, E." 
TeDDe.aee 0.· 
Middle Tennessee 30, c:::baI-
taDOOla 6. 
V. of Tenn., Martin Brancb :III. 
)lunay 1. ~ 
~ Conluenc~ ,ames. .( 
Hilltoppers Host '~ke " -
l .' ..... . 
c.ntinued from P~" b 10 the last qul(ter of the Tecla 
. . ,ame. ! . 
.... .n'. d ' !rom 'the I I... 01 S$ ; .~~!:;;'i~~ gridd .... wbO ' !ni ' . ~ ::'~l::::: ' 
Detrolt .Vnl ...... Uy 'l'hen 
1'1 ..... droppect ~_,. 
footbal~. • • _ .r ia .... -
~ ep.ter me Homo-
wJlbout the services 
.~ . _ .. !]er:.a~ Xee Wilier; 
cr •• beI. rIb' 1I1 ~~ti;~;~;~!.o "I"eeIa~."g . 'm. e" 
IlnaI ....... 111 
... ''''"', 
, , 
! .: • • :.bl· ,"II 
stir:I 'P~~ii~VKestsAs MTSU Catches'Up"" 
,." I .. . 
~t for tho de/ending /lve ' for tho Eagle.' lint t lire. 
dNlmpklilu « coach "Bubber" .... . ..... . , Murphy ...... e ..... oWQ. 
. ... • W.t~h GotttrlM Western will retum. to t ~ e 
, But '. M .... head'. .parkllD, ove d.ld, October :10 bs' ,.wi-
quarterbut .. lU t .e :.. GottLricd. __ iDg E •• tern Keatu.cty .. b j c b 
mlahChive plaN Oe stopp1a.t blanked Earl Te.noeuee 1 •• t 
tbe atreatiaa: Ra.Iden. In More-- week, 23-0. Quarterbaek Larry 
;,t .; • 
• 
' '_~~sl;' , ' 
, 1; .. ' 
l' ~ \ 
, . 
., 




/ . . 
Molt. 1M OiIf.rertce" 
:Colt .. For \ 
Weddings-8irtltclcrY"""'ortiita , 
904 Stot. St.-On The Square 
,Phone 142·763e-'· 
Fortune ond Fame is Western's Claim bead 'i. reoeat 2&-21 deleat.t Mar-mie seored two . t 0 U c h-
'AUItbl Pe&1,' Gottfried hit 20 ~Contf~~nuod~~on~P~_~I~t~. ~C.~Iv~"';"'~2;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;, 01. t1 paatel for * yards aDd •• 
IIIreo tou ........... • 
'lbe Go,. wID ba.e lb. w"t· Brovl~'s 
. ad to tbem.telvu befoce eo-- • 
terta.1D.iAI IIiddIe Tennessee iD 
the Ibowdo~ baWe of the 
OVC MUCG, Ottobcr 30, at 
aartnille, TeI1D" • 
WestU. ~ueky; which b .. 
p.. .p. lOS points in t h.1 r 
~~~~ Jut tIaree I.mes, bas had 1i~ . ·- tIe to -. about. But Satur· -Uy .. the Top.s" wW obs erv e 
-" JIoml"Coddp_ - lad it" possible ~~~~~~~~~ L~t-~r1riU h.p ... · to~ tbe  aDd {.1nexperieDeed 000-' Toppe"n.I " " 'PI-.. ·- ....... Bowed, ~~~~~I:Il "lld~:eD~ 




All-Stars Of The Week 










ADd g'aa ", i. 
with the first Homeeomiag COD- ,!f~f.~f.~~~~~F.i~~~~~~~~~~~~~=i' te'st in 1921 when the Hilltop· per. del .. W til. Uolvenlly 01' 
t.oubviUe 7-(1. It Wl!IJ the ticat 
Homecoming gameuever1 pIa,." 
eel on the current football 'field. 
In 1927 I the Hilltoppera were 
known as the Pedago&ues. The 
bead football coach was E. A. 
Diddle, 0 of the Dation's bas-
• kctbaU _ehi.n.g greats . .Prior 
to the 19 '&euon, Western had 
compiled '. of 31·2;&.5. 
Since that first· Homceornlng 
Boa~erl 
Co. - 8. 
. S1"".-C!Ii - I, 
' m. - 0.-. '0 
Alpba Epsilon 
AIpba - T. 
. ,ame
t 
tile annual fall contesl --~~~~~~~!~'~;~~~Ei~~~;I~ ~~~~~~~~iJ baa be .. .,Ib. b1gbli&ht 01 13 
:.. eOruJeeuUve -wl.oniJ:jg lelIODl. -
. En route to aD S:1·1· reeord in 
, U2:8, . Western ,blanked George-
town Univu.lty ).9-0. A year 1,-.. 
teD. Ccsltre' upset' Western's fes -
tiva. in deleaUna , ... 
. ' .' , ! . 
N .. {ou.ia._ 0If.cam;... 111-' 
. .. .,'- , 
~""."_ ADPI. u-" 
.. :£\ QU, Ca_ .... ,SIUdOaI 
Wi'lett u..."""'" .~~ . --1. --.--
ADPI.~ ~11i'h ....... , 
, . -
.. c.rr TIll Ma&t ~ UN Of 
c.mencs FcIr IMn ~ ..... lfI ...... 











Ron.tie ,& ·the· ,Daytonas I 
. '(My, Little GJ.a) j 
SATURDAY 8 p.m.,;,12 
. , 
p.~. , 
E. ' A. DIDDLE ARENA 
, . 
TIckets 'on sale 8 to 4 , I 
Student Center 
, . 
$2.50 Advon_$3.00 Door 
. ' . 
• ~ 
Biggest Homecoming Ever, Od. 23 
. - , 
Jantzen relsaulS 11 clualc-'fAurora," S"lr~'l'i1 
,tho well·brushed aweater for sportsmen. 
A bl~nd 01 wool and mohair, 
the V·neck pullover • oolored 
.' In tho autumn heathe" u well u 
\he lOUd ton •• 01 fall. IlleS. 
8-XI, 11.9~ 
~ . 
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